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Andrews, 71; Money, 57; Rodey
1; Martin, 6S); Dougherty,
Howard-CO;
Williams, CI; Borland, 8(5; Lesley, 52; Arrey. ;
Thompson, 51; Trujillo, 1)5; Mon-- j
toya, 40; Tafoya, 80; Torres, 51;
Chavez, 72; Kf.udall G2; Keil, G5;
Garcia, Co.
KiNfisrojf.
e,

;

,

Mney,
2;

27; "Andrews, 17; RoJew

. JUL'JB--

I-

J

..'

ashes of

a,

J

HEltMORA.

Andrews.l; DoughMartin.
2; Borland, 12;
erty, 12;
Money, 13;

Williams, 2; Howard, 2; Lasley, 2;
ThompHou, 12; Arrey, 2; Montoya
8; Trujillo, 5; Torres, 7; Tafoya,
5; Garcia, 11; Keil, 2; Kendall,
11; Chavez, 0.

Las Palomas.

Cuciurxo.

with and of the numerous
trilling ilia which make mankind
wretched, said the returned visitor, according to the New York Ilurald, he
does not waste much time on doctors,
but goes straight to the woods or the
attic for nature's own retucdioa.
There la one old man whom I hare
met with packbauet on his shoulder end
Bhoars and a rough board stool in his
mltlened hands going alter yarrow,
which, dried, l a standby for coughs
when it has been tu&de into a wiceu
amicted

.

Money, 21; Andrews, 23; Dough,
erty, 12; Martin, 32; Borland, 22;

Williams, 22; Howard, 22; Lasley
22; Thompson, 1G; Arrey, 28; Mon-toyC; Trujillo, 38; Torres, 3; TaKen-dal- l,
foya, 41; Garcia, 31; Keil, 11;
21; Chavez, 23.

a,

looking brow.
Fir balHam, coaxed, drop by flrop,
from the blisters which swall on the
balsam fir at full moon, is a sovereign
remndy for chest and lung complaints.
Gravel weed, by which name they insult trailing arbutus. Is excellent for
ihe complaint which gives it its name,
and bladder root has a desirable effect
on the kidneys. Sage tea, eon tain Ing a
little summer savory, is efficacious for
worms in children, for which belmonta
Is also used, gunflower seeds, steeped,
strained and rweetpned with molasses,
will cure whooping cough.
Hnracradleh leaves, wilted and bound
on the face and pack of the nee!-- , will
drive away neuralgia, and a

r"'e:l,

TlEHRA Bl.ANOV.

Money, 7; Andrews, 8; Rodey 2;
Dougherty, 8; Martin, 9; Borland,
8; Williams, 11; Howard, 9; Las
ley, 6; Thorn pBon, 13; Arrey, 4:
Montoya, 7; Trujillo, 10; Kendall
7; Chavez, 10; Torres...?; Garcia,
7; Keil, 9.

A TiTiTnTsTilSS

bored and tied around the neck, will
keep It away. The nutmeg must be renewed about once every six weeks.
Onions sliced, pounded and plactd In
a cloth and laid over the affected part,
A red
will draw out inflammation.
onion, halved and with one part slight
ly scooped out and the cup placed over
a carbuncle or a boll, will spedily re
move the pus.

RANK POISON IM THB BODT.
Raaeoa roe Troablea That Generally
Ingr Body
Reaalt from 0er-E- t
la Polaoa Factory.
The body It a factory of poisons. If
these poisons, which are constantly be
ing produced In large Quantities In the
body, are Imperfectly removed or are
produced in too great quantity as tbr
result of overfeeding, the fluids which
s'irround the brain colls and all the
living tissues are contaminated with
poisonous substances which anphyxlate
and parnlyze the cells ant! ao tn'er;rr
with their activity. This fact explains
in part at least, says the London Family Doctor, the stupidity which Is I
common after-dinnexperience with
many persons.
When food Is retained in the stomach beyond the normal time, either
because of its indlgestlblllty, the taking of too large a quantity of it or s
crippled state of tke stomach, these
changes are certain to take place. This
fact explains a very large share of th
myriad symptoms which afflict thf
chronic dyspeptic. .The giddiness, tht

EXAMINER
Randolph Hearst.

William

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the childien and grown
tips,

er

tingling senatlons, the confus'nn

J

t,

D. foi

Parker.

willexpeotstatuhood, and the building of the Elephant Butte dam.
21;
He promised that should he fail to
25; Thompson, 29; Arrey,
15; Trujillo, 35; Torres, 21; deliver the goods he would retire.
Tafoya, 29; Garcia, 35; Keil, 15;
Dusty Dan Nowwbut sre ye
Kendall, 22; Chavez, 28.
laughin' at, Merry? Merry Mike
Andhews
1 was just thinkiu' how hard dose
Andrews, 22; Money, 19; Mar. lich
guya works to get money so
tin, 13; Dougherty, 28; Howard,
be happy, while 1 am bI
can
dey
U; Williairs. 12; Borland, 30; ways happy an' never work a lick.
Lasley, 23; Arrey, 19; TLompsoD,
Hib autograph's not worth a coot
22; Trujillo, 2H; Montoya, 13; Ta"i'is treasured not, you know,
foya, 29; Torres, 19; Chaves, 19;
Keudull, 22; Keil, 5; Garcia, 35,
Though I've a piumiaaory note
' BllANDON.
He signed eouie years ago,
Houston Post.
Moiiey, 15, Andrews, 23; Dough
erty, 15; Martin, 23; Borland, 18;
NATURE'S EE1I2DIES.
Williams, 21; Howard, 18; Lasley,
17; Thompson, 17 Arrey, 21; MonYarrow taw Oawajtm and Hum Radian. I.aaee. for Neuralgia ia
toya, 15; Trujillo, 23; Torres, 21
the Adlrondackx.
Tafoya, 17; Garcia, 21; Keil, 17;
Kendall, 26; Chavez, 12.
. When the Adirondack native becomes

e,

lrt

It is

Now if, Mr. Andrews has been
elected the people of New Mexico

con-pres-

51; Merced Montoya,

A. B.

Peace to the political
Mr, Rodey!

Money, 17; Andrews, 37; DorgV
Lake Vallky.
erty, 14; Martin, 41; Williams, 9;
s,
Money, I)., for delegate to
Borland, 47; Howard, 34; Lasley,
50 If. M. Dougherty D. for
19; Thompson, 14; Arrey, 40;
the couoil, 53; Borland, D, for
Montoya, 11; Trujillo, 39; Torres,
1(5; Lanley, D, for rep- 18; Tafoya, 35; Garcia, 11; Keil,
resentative42; J. D.Thompson, I), 12; Kendall, 15; Chavez, 38.

for county ooinruihsioner

presi-

Disappeared on Nov. 8th. He was a
resident of Esopus, N. Y.

fr

tion returns in Sierra county are
id. Money gets a majority of 5
over Andrews. Dougherty, democrat, receives a majority of 3(5 over
Martin. Borland' majority in estimated at 130, Returns from all
precincts give Kendall, democrat,
for sheriff, a majority of 37. At
tbia writing the republicans claim
Arrey'a election over Thompson,
democrat for county commissioner,
by 15, with Kngle to hear from.
With all returns in Dougherty
baa a majority of 30,
Keturos from the territory are
uncertain, Yesterday morning the
republicans claimed a majority of
1,000 for Andrews, The republic
cm papers of yesterday make no
claims whatever, and say the racj
will be close. Numerous telegrams
sent from here to headquarters at
Sania Fe have failed to bring forth
any statement from either party,
nnd at thid time the alleged 4,000
majority for Andrews is not credit-p.and many believo that the race
between Andrews and Money will
be close,
Returns of the precincts:

the Dime of

-

LopT

end

ct

by

Roosevelt has been elected
dent of the United States.
said he will Dot run amuck,

wl

iv

"The best little governor New

A gentleman

u

Carries th

Folk, of Missouri, for governor,
is elected by a safe majority.

1908.

-

SizttpQ County.

do, ia elected by 30,000.

Folk of Missouri now stands
foremost as a presidential candidate on the democratic ticket in

tt

tarns of

of Colora-

Adam, for governor

Mexico ever had" is uow IT.

WHO CANNOT BB CURED.
Backed np by oer a third of a century
af remarkable and aiilform cure., record
atich aa no other remedy for tba diaeaaea
and weajineaaea peculiar to women
or ur. fieroe-Tin AovocatkU tlieOdii:(ttl Papor of aruined, tba proprtetora
Faeorita Preaeriptkm now fral fully warSierra County,
in legal
ranted kl offering- to pay
money of the I'nlted Atatee, for any oaaa
of Lattcorrtiea. Female Wealineee, Prolan- aua, or Pallins of Womb which they cannot cure. All tby ak ia a (air and raaaoti.
eable trial of their roeaoa of care.
J a. CaHtrta, Bn.. of Mncheree, CoflVe Co..
Trail . wrtlea: "1
lca Mn Tur mnii-dSir the laat aUteen or eighteen rrar. ia
I m cttpermlettdem 4 the
my
CnOeeCnuaty Vwrn Umm and twlnni ftwnHixst
is
'CKMdco Menrral
'amt Kirare
ItIWx nr Ik, m
tcn-- T
a4
aT
WeitctRt A lh dIMMM
yKTlw(ferywwl
itMH I ewrr
IfmmfaiM.
'
I
Htnm
at
ht
H
wO
at
Ul.
4nf
aty
lute
KMwntttiint
viw BirdtHne to
a
t a)o evntee4
maay a(Sflni mm.
the
thai it H dk) ft: vmrt I wU Mf
Ceorga P. JVIoney
I
t iiini
t
oinnef anan
that Ir the ptn)l came back oi Mt4 iKHoe
a
Small
County by
to
ojorlty. PtenVa metciiMW iS aut aln a.tuartkn.
Utrtr mtmn fmd cAarft it to m.
Hitm 4o
fh
I
I have nc once been oatUi vxu to refund.
never tmni anything to4nl the ' Faeurite
Borland Get bam
Dougherty
freKrtptlon ' fa duMaar. at wuuien,
Medical
I)r. Pieroe'a Common Sena
Good Mojorieles.
on receipt of at one- Adriacr ia aaut
for
covered
the paper
book, or
Cent atampa
Addrcae
31 atampa for the cloth bound.
With the exoeption of one pre-olnf. K V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
(Eogle, democratic) all elec-

Unofficial

Howard, 17; Williams, 16; Bor
land, 27; Lasley, 20; Arrey, 17;
Thompson, 26; Trujillo, 31; Montoya, 11; Tafoya, 22; Torres, 21;
Chaves, 16; Kendall, 27; Keil, 7;
Luna, 26.

h k kk him

V

of

I.LCl.hi-

it
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follow-iiig-naim-

PARLOR

:J.o.

S.i.im.i

Die-lloga-hk
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A.

REGISTER

NEW

MEXICO.

Moi-jtaia- s,

-

11

l

evi-dei-

lt

,

.

fr

jade-ston-

Fifty Yearo the Standard

ton.

Receiver land office, A. W. ThompHou,

'

Clayton.
Jicarilla Indisn Agency H. II. Jolm-sosnperintei dei t. HiiI,"a
Navajo Indian agent, G. AV. Hazylett,
Gailup.
Mefcalero Indian agency, J, S. Carrol
superintendent, Mepcalero.
Attorney for I'ueblo Indians, A. J. Ab- oon, cania r e.
n,

Money, 12; Andrews, 27; Rodey,
2; Dougherty, 7; Martin, 35; Borland, 11; Williams, 31; Howard,

(fMAgrwvlstl
II m Wells
I

H

II
I

3tret

1

Lasley, 8; Thompson, C; Arrey, 3l; Montoya, 5; Trujillo, 36;
Torres, 20; Tafoya, 22; Garcia, 27;
Keil, 11; Kendall, G; Cbavei, 3G.
2(5;

Martnetu.Wia.

.

I

I
I

E TEAFORD,

816 "Wells Street,

Marinette, Wis., Sept.

25, 1903.
I was all run down from nervousness and overwork and had to
resign
my position and take u rcit. I
found that I was not gaining- - my
strength and health an fast as 1
could wish, and as vour Winn of
Uuuui was recommended as such a
good medicine for the ilia of our
sex, 1 bought a bottle and began
using it. 1 was satisfied with the
results from the nne of the first
bottle, and took three more and then
found I was restored to good health

MontickLLo,
56;
Andrews, 02; Dough
Money,
Martin,
64; Borland, 67
51;
erty,
49;

Doucherty, J)r5; Martin. 10;
TWlanoj, 31; Williams, 39; Dow,
13; Li.nley, 17; Thompson, 37;
Arrey, 9; .Montoya, 23; Trujillo,
2i; Torres, 23; Tafoya. 17; Garcia,
2 5; .Keil 13j Kndall 3S Chavee,
8.
Dkhuv.
Faibview
Money, 29; Andrews, 21; Dough-.Tty- ,
lit; Martin, 31; Borland, 21;
Andrews, 15; Money, ; Uodey,
tV'iilum, 28j IlowmJ, 21; Luslsy, 2; Martin, 15; Dougherty, 28;

tii

LECAL NOTICES.
- .
thmiRht and even partial InsenE'billty,
W. H.
which ara not Infrequently observed s
few bout's ftfter meals in chronic dysNotice For Publication.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
peptics, are due to this cauee. ITere ii
Land Olfl x at La C ruces, N. M.
the explanation of the Irascibility, th
uit. 18, 1904.
dillshoro,
the
Notice is hi reby given t
despondency, tha rMslmiom, the In
cei tier has tiled notice of his
decision and various other forms ol
mental perversity and even moral de iutei.tion to u,uke final prouf in support
and that said proof will be
pravity which are not infrequently as of hi" I'laiiu, Probate
Clrk, Sierra Co., THE
soclated with certain forms of gastro made More
on Decembers. 1904, via:
N.
W.,
intestinal disturbances.
VlCTUKlANO Hh.KKfc.KA Hl. E No.
3190 for the tiV
NK4 Seu. 11"I. 11 8
TOM MUR1'H . Trop.
CAUSE OF WRECKS.
KB WN. M. l'Mti.
lie names the following witm swa to
narlnear Sara Pnblte) Daman da Toe prove his uont.n loiigieniileme upou, aiitl
IViol sin, liiil.aid.
cuiiivation of, Baid luinl, viz:
Mara a Rata of Speed to
,
Slaraala.
Pruuopio Tunt-s- of Monticullu, N. M,
N. M
iiiild.juio,
Toiiihs Cluves, of Muniioi Ho, , M.
of Aiontuclio, A.M.
Kauian,
Koque
a
said
of
the
famous
"Yes,"
engineer
M.
Ai'iuu Uaicla.of M nticello,
fast train, in, talking over a rtcent bir
Nicholas
Gallub,
railroad wreck the other day, "there have
lvcijisUii.
6. KLL10TT,
been a good many bad wrecks lately, but firBt pub Oct 21 1904
there's nothing surprising about them
When a smash-u- p
happens people get all
sorts of reasons for it, but they rarely
Atturnejat Lu ,
hear the right one. The real cause lies
lliilelorc, N. M
Contest Notice.
with the public, that wants to travol at
Department ol Hie Interior.
a rate of speed that can't be kept up with
Uiiilml states Lund Office,
safety.
"I have been In the business a good
Las Cruets, New Mexico,
many years, and I am firmly convinced
Aug. 31, 1!'04.
A
Hufiii
ient coniest affidavit havi g
OF
that 40 miles an hour is about as fast
in
boon
filed
iliisoflici
bv
Vl.r.ui
as a train ought to go. When you have
St'iiii
Homesu-Ht
coconiPS'at.t,
to run at 50, 0. or TO miles an hour, i he
ny iSo.aOii, mail. FehrtiHiv 18. 18(H),
engineer is simply ta ing chances, 'the for
TEHBIORF
( ) P.
XV U- NWJ-NR4, 'ecii,... 2:i:
other night I was running into a sm:
Deli-ir.i- e
B. IS. 1
alio iBVyjit N WJ4 f ction 24, Township
lo
Coiigrcsr!,
dy, At
to
state.
me
seemed
It
that 148., liuug.' 7 Wtsl, hy Felix Grun sy,
city up the
biiipicrque.
more than a thousand green, red and CunU't-tce,
in which it is alltveil ibat FeOnvercoi. Mit'Ufl A, Otero, f.i.nta Fe.
white lights were dancing before my lix Gtiindy hah never ivside.l upon, or
J. W. 1 i
Fnfs l o
yes, and I couldn't tell one frrm the cultivatiMl any part of E:icl l iti.l, and this
Mkitvr (iei ei ul. F. L. Lurtlttt, fauta
other. How much worse it is coming the
eonieniaui isitadv to prove at
Fe.
m.-tInto Chicago you can lmaglr ?. We win hoch time an t t lace as inav he
nt. frauta Fe.
never have anything like safety In rail- by tin, Fe,intei ami Heceiver fcr lie.'rin
(,.
Auduor,
jo Said L'.iHe,
ai partK 8 me hereby
road travel as long aa the public
n.tii:o. to Hppear, n ht'otid and ;flVr
such high speed."
Third DiHtricl Cou' tiei f Poni Ana,
toucluni:aiil allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. on October 7, 1904, beh re
titer- . i d I iiba, Frai k
itrra, t,
The Maori Rveeatlnnar.
Prohaw Clerk i f flillHbnro, ,SienaOouii-ly- , W.Pjllker, judj..';
r. ffl!i-'- 1, (le,k;
In a collection of weapons gathered
New Mexico, (ui d that, final hearing
ii Grai t
)cl An.riey foi iSeca
of
Wales
Maothe
the
among
prince
by
will be held at 10 o'clock a.m. on October eoiiiilies, K.M. 1 urner. Iiisliitt altomey
and
New
of
Zealand,
ris,
recently pre- 21, 15)04, before) the Regis er and ReDoria Ana, Oh io and Luoa countien.
sented to the British museum, are many ceiver at the United Istaten Land Office W. II. Ii. Lh we) ) i).
Fourth liisti id C( until s "f San Mispecimens of the "mere pomaniu," a short in LnsCriiecB, New Mexico.
e,
The said contei-tuii- t
sword, made of a broad blade of
having, in a proper guel, Leonaid Wood, Ouav, Morn unil.
Colfat end Ui i i. W. .1. MiuV, jtnUe;
with sharp edges. This wad used affidavit, f 1I
li)0,
show that Hfterdue Sceuuilino K. niero, cloik; S. B. 1'avis,
mainly for the execution of prisoners, set forth (acts which
diligence personal service of this notice Jr.,(listrictattoiney.
thla office being considered an honor- can
not he made, it is hereby oi tiered
Fifth Dintrict Counties of Socrra,
able privilege of the chiefs. One bloodnotice be given Lincoln, Chavi z. Eddv Btid
and directed thatnui-Rcoeevelt,
thirsty of Maoris is known to have killed by due and pioper publication.
W. 11. 1'ope, jndKe ; J. E. Griffith, clerk :
160 men by his own hand after a vicNicholas Gai.i.rk,
A.
A.
Sedillo, eleik.
tory with one of these old weapons,
lict,18'4;r.
FKDEKAL OFFICES.
The spearlike point of the blade was First pub. Sept.
Surveyor Gener 1, M. u. Llewellyn.
used to pierce the victim's brain just
Collector of Internal Keveuue, A. L.
above the right cheek, and with a dex
MorriKOn.
terous turn of the wrist the tap of the
United States Attorney, W. B. Chil-dcr- s.
skull was lifted completely off.
Aspistant Uuitid Stutes Attr.rnev, K
u. ivienier.
t'l.iteil stales iVaisb.al, C. J . F eket
Begester l and Office A!. K . ( ero o
iver, Fred Muller. Sunia Fe.
Register Land Office, Nil hc'at Ga' S
ceiver, H. D. B- wman. Lars C t es
Register Laud Olii.ie, Howard
id,
Roawell.
Register land oflice.E. W. Fox, Clay-

Anr.EY.

Williams, 61; Howard, 55: Lasley
Thompson, 35; Arrey, 81;
Montoya, GO; Trujillo, 58; Torres,
52; Tafoya, G3; Garcia, 105; Keil,
12; K'mdall, 51; Chaves, 63.
CiaoniPE.
Money, 17; Dougherty, IS; Borland, 18; Lasley, 17; Tbotupi-ou- ,
18 Montoya, 10; Torres, 12; Ken
dall, 17; Garcia, IS; Andrewn, 3;
Martin, 2; Howard, 2; Williams, 2;
Arrey, 2; Trujillo, 2; Tafoya, 8;
Keil, 2; Chavez, 3.

is

and strength and able to take up
my work with renewed vigor. 1
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ou- t,
nervous condition,
and am pleased to endorse it.
AGNES WESTLEY,
Sao'r.BorUi WUoouiln Ballasd Societr.

ado from puro croam of

tartar derived from grapos.
RlCf

BAKING

rOW DBS! CO., CHICAGO.

II

Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui and a 25c. package of
Thedford's
today.
Clack-Draug-

H
U

Livery and Feed
HILLSBORQ,

-

Stable
N. Mes.

SIERRA COUNTY OFK1CERS
1
U. P. Arrey
Thos. Murphy., f
.Cemarisaioners.
V. G.Trujillo...)
Procopio Torres
Probate Judfe
J. M. Webster
Probate Clerk
J. C. Piemtnons,. .Treasurer & Collecro
M. L. Kaliler
Sheriff
Andrew Kelley
Asucshoi

Francisco Luna Garcia, Supt.of School.

Sierra County Advocate.
Tlloni'fcO.N

W.

.

SUBSCRIPTION

STRICTLY CAHH

COTPER RjyEVERMLf

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

3e

jjyia

-

2.00
X

ib

When Yon Want

70

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.

25
0

-.

LOCAL NEWS.
It's all over, bow do you feel?
In precioot No. 2 the election
passed off quietly and peacefully.
There were two dances here Sat
urday nigbt, one Monday niRht
and one Tuesday nigbt.
Now that the election is over,
why not repair that piece of side
-a!k just west of the postoffice?
The election in this precinct
Both parties
passed off quietly.
d
worked to win, and muob
good-na-ture-

interest prevailed. The democrats made a remarkable show of
strength and came within seventeen of taking Port Andrews.
Iu giving the unofficial eleotion
returns of Sierra county, we omit
the votes cast for the following
candidates who bad no opposition:
J. M Webete'r, republican, for probate clerk; Aodrew Kelley, democrat, for assessor; J. 0. Plemmons,
democrat, for treasurer and oolleo.
tor.

the democratic nominee for the Neuralgia

council, who ma1e a telling speech
on the issues of th day. Hon. H.
B. Ferguason then followed with
one of bis forcible and attractive
speeobes. Mr. Fergusson was fol
lowed by Mr. A. B. McMillan who
made bis maiden political speech,
which well suited the occasion
Then came Hon. O. N. Marron,
orator of New
d
the
Mexico, who, like his predecessor,
pounded the ears of bis listeners
with the gospel of demooraoy. The
speaking occupied two hours and
won the admiration of all present.
The court room was overcrowded
with peo pie, and many were unable
to find even standing room. The
speakers departed for Lake Valley
at 11 o'olock Sunday morning. The
Concord ooach in which they rode
was bedecked in wreaths of flowers
and banners, and as they passed
down the street they were greeted
with lusty cheers from tne enthu
siastic people. They stopped in
Lake Valley, where they talked to
the people for about an hour.
.

silver-tongue-

The barbecue last Saturday evening was conducted by "Uncle Dud"
Richardson, New Mexico's oldest
Fob Sale 150 ft. 1$ in. iron
Two beeves were
active cowboy.
cooked to a point of excellence by pipe at lOo per ft. C. C. Miller.
Mr. .Richardson, who holds the A Storm on the
Mojave Desert.

pennant in the line of barbecue
work.

Mr. A. M. Oornell, one of Sierra
e
oitizens, died here
county's
lust Saturday morning at 8 o'clock
after an illness of some time. Mr.
Cnruell was about seventy-nin- e
yars old. He came from Colorado to Chloride, this county, in 1832
and, with the exception of a year's
8 jouro with his daughter in Texas,
hud been a resident in this county
evpr since. Hedied without means
HiTTnriFffitrtirf-ih- e
best they
could for him during bis illness
and he was given a decent burial
last Sunday afternoon. Mr. Cornell has a son on the police force
iu Denver who, in reply to a wire,
said he could not contribute anything to the burial of his father,
fcio far as we can learn,
nothing has
Wn beard from any other relatives
'Did," as he whs familiarly called
by his many friends throughout
the country, will be greatly missed.
The democratic rally held hpre
lust Saturday evening was one of
the most enthusiastic gatherings of
the kind ever held in Hillsboro.
The greeting extended the democratic speakers, Messrs. H. B. Ferguson, i A. B. McMillan, H. M.
Dougherty, O, N. Marron and W.
8. Hopewell, was the kind that
wakes a ' deep impression.
The
streets were thronged with people
who cheered again and again as
the guests passed under the nation
al fligs, banners and decorations.
To say that the visitors were heartily received would be potting it
mildly.' Upon the arrival of the
speakers the barbecue feast was in
readiness for the people. After
partaking of a fine supper at the
Orchard Hotel the speakers adjourned to the court house, which
was beautifully
decorated with
masses of choice flowers.
George
P. Money's picture, incased in a
Dies frame, bung 0o the west wall
of the court room, while above the
picture, and half enciroling it, was
the name "Money," beautifully
dnnfc in natural ft
.i.m,
wroath of the same
eutirely surrounded the picture. Two streamers bearing the names, "Doughert
y"
and "Borland." were suspended in
Vshapofrom the picture and wreath.
The meeting was called to order by
Chairman Thos. Murphy of the
demooratio central committee, who
introduced Mr. W. 8. Hopewell
who was chosen chairman of the
meeting. Mr. Hopewell made one
of his modest, characteristic speeches with telling effect.
He was followed by Mr. II. M. Dougherty,
old-tim-

'

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

Jewelry Store
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and will keep you right here to
joy the beauties of spring.
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W. C. KENDALL, Prop.

11.00.

EVERY THING

The republicans of New Mexico
olaim Andrews by 3,500 to 4,000.

ON

ICE.

J. W. ZOLLARS,

Sausages and Pickled Meats.
Epga and Butter.

9

W. H. BlCHKR.

tfn

T.

THE

g GREEN ROOM

"Yon say she would not accept
"No. Someone
your present?"
had put her next to my past."
Stop the CougliMd WorkaOff the

HILLSBORO,

5

G.
--

Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
JSJo cure
cures a Cold in one day.
Mo pay. Price, 25 cents.

:

t
It

Henry D. Baldwin, Supt.Citv Wa
ter Works. Shuilsburtr, Wis. writes:
"I have tried many kinds of lini
ment, but 1 have never received
much ben fit until I used Ballard's
Snow Liniment for rheumatism
and pains. I think it is the best
A San Bernardino, Cal., dispatoh
liniment on earth " 25o, 50c, $1.
says: Mr. and Mrs. William BarMaude Why is a football field
rows, Al Sikes, George Metcalf and
wo others, while coming aoross called a gridiron?
Claude
the desert from Las Vegas. Nev.,
when two clubs contest the
were overtaken sixty miles out meet usually ends in a broil.
from Daggett by a furious sand
Cured Consumption. Mrs. B.
storm, which for 48 hours blew a
W.
Evans. Clearwater. Kan., writes:
the
perfect hurricane, subjecting
husband lay sick for three
to
"My
a
terrible
parties
experience.
months.
The doctors said that he
beat
the Bharp pointed particles
bad quick consumption.
We propon them as though from a blast cured a bottle of Ballard's Hore- furnaoe. The canvas which they bound Syrup, and it oured him.
used as a shield, was riddled, and That was six years ago. Since
the skin on their hands and faces then we havj always kept a bottle
in the bouse. We cannot do withwas cut till it bled.
it. For coughs and colds it
out
While plunging one of the hors- has no
equal." Hoc, 50o, $1 00.
es was maimed, and falling with a
broken leg, was smothered to death.
"D'ye thiuk the autyuiobaelebas
Metcalf got out of the wagon to come tu stay?" asked the old farmcat the harness from the dying an- er, with a grin. "Well, I guess
imal, and while groping his way mine has," replied the city chap,
back to the wagon, lost his way. whose machine had just "died" in
Only the bowling of his dog saved front of the farmer's home.
him. By it he located his party.
"What will be the outcome of
His faoe was terribly laoerated
Brown's
exnewspaper venture?"
was
during the short time he
can't say. But I predict a very
posed.
small income."
During the height of the storm
than
more
see
the party could not
For Thirty Years. "Inclosed
a foot ahead of them. Before it
find money order for one dollar,
a
resembled
it
struck them
great for which
please send me its worth
bank of sand, looming high in the in Simmons' Livpr Pun'fier, put
air, an almost perfectly straight up in tin boxes. I have been usline forming the top of the em ing the medicine for thirty years."
Thos. H. Reilly, Jonesviile, La.
bankment. As the storm envelopNo comments necessary.
Price
ed them, the whinneyings of the 25o
box.
per
horses were pitiful, each particle of
the sand striking them with the
Saved him
"It did not kill me
but I think it would if it bad not
sting of a
After standing the force of the been for Hunt's Cure. Iwnstirpd,
blow for several hours, the canvas miserable and well nigh used up
when I commenced
it for an
over the wagon was riddled with old and severe case ofnsing
One
Edema.
holes, and the prospectors got out application relieved and one box
blankets to shield themselves, but cured me.
"I believe Hunt's Cure will cure
even ihrough these the sand pelted.
Oil prospectors report that this any form of itching known to mankind."
ClIfton Lawrence,
was the heaviest sandstorm they
Holena, O. T;
ever knew. During the tima that
it raged the appearance of many
Never Disappoints.
"Many
sections of the desert was com plete-l- extensively advertised remedies are
changed; high hills that had failures when put to the test.
stood as landmarks for years being Hunt's Lichtniog Oil la an excepleveled or borne mibs away. Trails tion. Confidence in it is never misand placed disappointment never folwere completly obliterated
pnnnk and povertiment signboards lows its osp. It is enrelv the
were blown down and completely
remedy now obtain,
For outs, burns, sprains,
able.
lost.
acbpb and pains, I know no equal "
absoluteis
Health
Geo. E.Padilock. Doniphan, Mo.
Constipation
be
If
constipation
ly impossible,
Many Berions chbp of
present.
liver and kidney complaint have
sprung from neglected constipation, tjucb s deplorable condiAt the Post Office
There is a CANDIK8,
tion Is unncessary.
cure for it. Herbine will speedTrials of Winter. Do not perily remedy matters. C. A- - Lindsay, P. M., Bronson, Fl., writes, mit yourself to be a victim to a
Feb. 12, 19U2: Having tried Her- (sold or cough . They lead to pneubine, I find it is a fiae medicine monia, consumption and elsewber.
for constipation. 50o bottle- - Geo. Pa wis; a Simmons' Coogh Sy.
T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.
rnp. It cares coughs, heals lungs,

and Cigars.
Open at all Hours

Grain and Country Preface
New Mexico.

T.

--G- eo.

RUIS,
Proprietors.

Be-oau- se

Hay.

Hillsboro,

Fine Wines, Liquors

&

Dealer In

MINERS' SUPPLIES.

The
SIERRA SALOON

VILLASENOR

10NG.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

PETEK GALLES, Propr.

Best Liniment on Earth.

.

resident.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

Cold.

New Mexico

Business Transacted

Beef, Fork and Mutton.

Notice.
AH persons indebted to the estate of Q.
M. Tomlinson, deceased, please pay the
underpinned who re authorized to
payment and all creditors please
hand bills to undersigned.
Andrew Kei.lby.
June

UNION HOTJSIi COMPANY,
Hillsboro,

pene-(rate-

24-0- 4

House.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month,'

tiem

lumbago and Bciatio pains yield to,
the penetrating influence of Ballard's Snow Liniment. It
s
to the nerves and bone and
being obsorbed into the blood, its
healiug properties are conveyed to
every part of the body, and effect
Rome wonderful cures. 25c, 50o,

First

A; Strictly

((

Miller,

DRUGS l STATIONERY

Q

Paints, Oils .: nd Window Glass.

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HILT.RBORO. N M.
v
e
Office
Drug Store.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

PoHt-Offio-

-

'I

pin-thrus-

t.

y

ASSAYER

AND CHEM

;

1ST,

...

HILLSBORO

;

Hew Mexco

HILLSBORO

ALOYS PHEIHSER,

IP

M.

N

at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.

Asnay office

WHITNEY COMPANY,
So. 1st. St.

401-40- 3

DRYGOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Couttesy
No Effort Spared to Pier se You.
Don't lorgetthe Place.

lt.

No!

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

THE

l!NM

BAR

-

COOPER BROS.

Hillsboro, N. Mex

-

!

s
The only
place in town
Al ways have on hand the finest
stock of Wines and
first-clas-

...

.Liquors. . . .

handle only the best Import

We

ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try them and you will be con
inced,
C.F.CLARK, Propretor
IlILLSBORO,
El

NEW

MEXICO

Paso and Doming to Northern
and Eastern Points-Speci-

tickets to St. Louis and Return
Round trip tickets on Hale
Rept. lJth, 20th, 28th, 2:th. Oct. 3d, 4th,
6th, 6th, 19th, 20th, 20th, 27tU and coat
Fiist-clnB- B

only $42.80.

KEUER, MIUEK

Round trip tickets on sale Sept. 30th to
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
good until O. t. 31st $35. Oft.
Hound tnp tickets to St. Louis, good
15 davs 8H9.80.
Hound trip tickets to St. Louis, good
60 days f,30.40.

wn mmnui n,i'"mr"f'i t'M ""'tiir wiftiii'Tt HPi" '

t

grand-estemercen-

St. LuUlrt LuiS, 15,
on sale daily.
Round trip tickets to Chicago with

tVOUIIU Clip UOHO'H i'
Above tickets
$1)0 50.

n

if

&
fen

for Rifle: and Shot

Guns VV

at Kansas City and World's
Fair; tickets good until October 31st,

stop-ove- r

148.00.

$33.35 American Roval Live Stock
Show, 138.55. Kansas City Horse Show,
Kansas Oily, Missouri, Oct. 17 22, 1901.
For the above occasion w will sell you a
round trip ticket to Kansas City for 33.55
on Oct. 15th to lltth inclusive. $33.55.
Special tickets to Indiana, Ohio and
on sale Sept. 20th and 27th.
Kentucky
O -- t. 11th. For one fare plus $2.00 for
the round trip.
Comfortable rlayeoachesand free chair

cars. Pullman, I'slaue and Tourist
sleepers. Best dining service in the
world. Via the Santa Fe.
W. ,T. Br.ACK,
W. R. Brown,
D, F. & P. A., El Paso, O.P.A.Topeka

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners'
IO-LA-

KE

VALLEY

0,

Supplies, Etc.

and HILLSOROO.
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